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in our knowledge on South African montane wetlands, out results
will be of value to landowners as we can increase awareness about
the value of wetlands and encourage their effective management and
conservation.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.106
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The cultural importance of the Albany thicket and other
vegetation types to local communities of the Eastern Cape has
recently been recognized. An investigation of the cultural as well as
botanical attributes of different vegetation types found in Ndlambe
village was undertaken in order to try and understand how cultural
values relate to botanical aspects. This was done through interviews
to explore the values associated with sites differing in their
vegetation, and ﬁeld data collection to determine woody plant
composition and structure. We found that people recognized and
appreciated different vegetation types surrounding their communi-
ties. The vegetation types recognized by people were Igquba, partial
forest (Ihlathana) and “true forest” (Ihlathi). The Ihlathana and
Ihlathi vegetation types further away from the village had cultural
value associated with them and had a high density of woody species.
Ihlathi had the tallest and densest vegetation and was characterised
by the presence of tree euphorbias. The Igquba vegetation type found
close to the village had more open and lower vegetation and had no
cultural value associated with it. Since taller thicket further from the
village is both culturally important and less heavily utilised, there is
opportunity for locally relevant conservation measures to protect it.
The Noorsveld vegetation in the lowlands closer to the village, on the
other hand, suffers greater impact and is not considered to be
culturally important. Measures to manage its utilisation and protect
its biodiversity will require a different motivation, such as the need
to sustainably use species important for people's livelihoods.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.107
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Grasslands are often ignored, viewed as secondary vegetation
derived from felling of forests and therefore suitable targets for
afforestation rather than conservation. However, the mesic grass-
lands of southern Africa are now thought to be ancient, and much
more extensive in the last glacial. They are very rich in perennial forb
species, many of which have large underground storage organs and
seldom recruit from seed. We studied the diversity of pristine
grasslands and compared them with restored grasslands after
different forms of disturbance, including afforestation and ploughing.
Natural succession in restored grasslands failed to restore the
diversity of forbs, with very poor recovery even decades after
removal of plantation forests. Thus primary grasslands appear to be
at least as fragile as primary forests and may take decades to
centuries to recover from major disturbance. We explore obstacles to
the restoration process by investigating various restoration methods
and discuss the results thus far.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.108
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Concerns about the future persistence of Aloe pillansii was mainly
based on observational subjective opinions and spatially limited
qualitative data. The aim of this study was to obtain more quantitative
baseline data for improved objective conservation status assessments.
Field data was collected across the distribution range of A. pillansii
recording population size, quantitative and qualitative sub-sample
demographic data, categorical health status data and real time climatic
data. Spatial data analyses revealed that the extent of occurrence
amounted to 632.56 km2 (area of occupancy=0.025 km2) consisting of
three geographical distinct regional populations. About 46% of the total
population occurs within the stable northern population, also having
the densest population (14.59 indv. / km2). Only 16% of individuals
occur within the most sparsely populated (4.14 indv. / km2) central
population while the growing southern population included ca. 38% of
the total population. Contrary to suggestions that climate change causes
northern populations to experienceheat stress, the northern population
occurs within the coolest habitat, while the southern population
experiences the warmest summers. Signiﬁcant correlations between
slope, aspect and elevation suggest that climate does inﬂuence habitat
preference. Given the bi-modal size class frequency curve of the global
population and the good physical health recorded, our perception of
the species’ status is changing and knowledge about its habitat is
improving.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.109
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Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks Agency (MTPA) manages a
diversity of land and functions. Land has come from different sources,
including other departments and old Homelands. There are difﬁculties
in affording the costs of the land, so two extreme approaches to
rationalisation would be to alienate land that does not have
conservation value or to alienate land that does not earn enough
through tourism. We propose some principles to guide the develop-
ment of a more integrated Land Optimisation Strategy for MTPA. Land
is an asset and alienating any land may be a short-sighted strategy.
State-owned land belongs to the people of South Africa - it should not
be sold, traded or given away in order to meet short term debts and
access should be broad-based, as long as this does not impact
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